
Living Faith
In this issue, there are two instances of witnessing. One comes from 
Rover himself. Rover gives a defense for the Divine Creator (similar to 
Hot Topic #7, Helping Kids Share Their Faith). But later in the story, Tabby 
shares how Lucy, by just being herself, made Tabby want to be like her. 
Lucy shared her faith very differently than just sharing a message. For 
Tabby, Lucy was the “wordless Bible.” 

Sharing the message of Christ’s love is extremely important. But just as 
vital is the message we live day after day. Sharing our faith with others 
is a daily task. Street evangelism, mission trips, and the like are all 
benefi cial to the Kingdom. But equally important is being a personal 
example of Christ’s love. 

Imagine if the Holsom gang were real kids. Because Jordan stepped 
out and got to know Tabby, welcoming her into her life, Tabby had the 
opportunity to learn about Jesus. Because the rest of the gang accepted 
her—weird ideas and all, Tabby met Jesus personally. It took both Jordan 
and Lucy working together to make a difference in Tabby.

As your kids begin to live out the principles learned through their time 
with the Holsom gang, pray they take root in their hearts. Imagine how 
your kids can change their schools and communities by living Christ’s 
love for others. 
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 23,  ask these 
questions to spark discussions about living faith.

 ?woH ?eussi siht ni lepsog eht derahs ohW  .1 (Rover—by defending the 
Divine Creator, and Lucy—by forgiving Jake.)

 ,snaitsirhC deredisnoc t’nera ohw sretcarahc mosloH eht lla fo tuO  .2
who do you think will come to know Christ? Why? (Answers will vary.) 

 ?ni eveileb DJ seod tahW  .3 (Himself and his money.)

 erahs ot deen uoy enoyna fo kniht uoy nac ,eussi siht gnidaer retfA  .4
Christ with? Who? (Answers will vary.) 

 ?gniht a gniyas tuohtiw tsirhC erahs nac uoy syaw emos era tahW  .5
(Answers will vary.)  
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Let’s Play Charades! 
Play a game of charades to help kids practice getting a message across 
without using words. 

You will need:
• Paper
• Pen or pencil 
• Box or other container 

Write one challenge per piece of paper. Place all the challenges in a box 
or other container, and jumble them up. Let each kid have a turn at acting 
out their challenges. Whichever child correctly guesses the challenge 
gets to go next. To help with time, allow two minutes for each challenge. 
Create your own challenges, or use some of the following samples.

Sample challenges:
• Plant a fl ower (plant)
• Bake a cake
• Build a house 
• Sew a garment 
• Direct a movie  
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